
and U'NciU’s brigiidcd. 'T he remnant ol lv«r 
, son’s old bi itrade formed on the right ul Hamseur 
i  under Oapt. J>. P. Halsej, A. A.G . of the bng ido, 
! whoso and good conduct w«re qua  ' r-'

mirkablo, anJ who assuuu'd cotniuand of the

.  TUK VKNN«V ANIA i ' ^ M P M U N
*Corrwpftn«}«*-ce of »he RS.>t«Jond l)isp»toh.

Abmi' or N o r th e k n  V ir g in ia ,
My last letter brouiihr up the eventa ot the

Ponnsjlvaoia caiKoaiffu to hn>rad« when reformed . Ti e Aiat>am» brig.de
ter To Jay I p'-opos<» to ^
thr- Fofom.u' T>,,i tU< nt
burp I  shall nc-ccHsaril> have to treat of th->
moveiucnt:  ̂ snd doings of th.i troops eng.«ed by

oorpa
• K icell 'f  ( 'o r j>*.— Kmlert c ro s se d  the J ’u to rnao  on 

the 15th and ItUh nt VVilliaiU!*port * John*»otr 
crostied the river OQ the 18th at S'lopherdstown. 
ta&rly did not cross until two d*ys later, owing
to high water. On the 2nth Rodes and Johnson

ulst) fKllicd and advanced l l a m - x u r  ui-.de a most 
g .iliirit ohurge, with hia usual iiup.'tuosity and 
during, and, boin^ bravely poeond;'d by th'* whole 
lino, the enemy Wi ie dTiven back t(>wanlsaud into 
th.“ town LHilci, advanoiiig parallel with Iveraor 
andO ’Ni’iU, but V?ith a gap of five or six humlred 
yards intervLning, oauie up with a* eolunin of 
the enemy tiviee h's own, which was adTanoing 
o»u from town. Tbi^ eoluiun niarchcd rapid-

moved through Hager.n»owa to f^eonoaatle, and ly past hia right flank endeavoring to got in*o the
‘Karly crossed the river and moved to f^Rvetown; 
and so the invasion of Pennsylvania had begun.

On the 24th the whole of A. P  Hill’s corps 
crossed the I’otomao at Shepherdstown, that of 
Longstreet having previously reached the Marj- 
land shore by the Williamsport ford—the corps 
of Gen. Longstreot beiug composed of the di
visions of McLaws, Piekoit, and Hood; whilst 
that of Hill consisted of Ponder, Heth, and .Ander
son The troops wore all well clad and in fine 
bpirits; eager and ready to meet the loe

Having thus rapidly disif^osed ol the different 
corps op to the time of* their ercssitig the f‘oto- 
luae, 1 will now speak of the movements and ope 
rations of each separately, a? wore likely to prove 
s-'tistactory to the general reader, a^ well for 
an intelligent understanding of the whole subject 
ad for a just appreciation ot the aohie.veiucnts of 
e&oli department of the army.

Kodes’s and Johnson’s divisions of Ewell’s 
oorps marched oa the same road to Shipjtensburg. 
From Shippensburg they moved by two parallel 
roads to Uariisio, wnicn rney reacneJ <>»» <fn, 
evening of the 25th of June. On tne 2yth ling  
Gen Jenkins and command, accompanied by Oapt. 
Kiohardson, Gen. Kwell’s Kns;ioeer, west within 
sight and artillery range of Harrisburg, I’a , and 
reoonnoitered the defences of the city, with the 
vi*j«? on the part of Gen. Kwell of attacking the 
place the next d»y with his whole corps. The 
next day, as Gen EweH was prep'iring to uiarck 
to Harrisburg, 20 miles distant, an order came to 
him to unite his corps with the rest of the army 
at Cashtown, near Gettysburg Major Gen. 
Early, of this oorps, who, after crossing the river 
had moved to Vork, and who was then at that 
place, was a» once notified, and the corps 'imme
diately took up the line of march. Johnson, who 
had encamped two or three miles from (^arliile, 
moved back, accompanied by. the reserve artillery 
of the corps, under Col J . T Brcwn, towards 
Chambersburg; whilst llodes moved via Paper- 
Utwn and Petorsburg to Heidlersbut^, five miles 
from Gettysburg. Early campe;! at night near 
Berlin. That night Gen K S. Ewell e,ommuni- 
cated with Gen A. P Hill, who wa** at Gashtown. 
Early next morning Gen. Ewell set his division 
in motion to join Gen. Hill, he himself going 
in front with Rodes’s division. At Middletown 
Gen. E. received word from (>en. Hilh that he 
was advancing towards Gettysburg, where one 
corps of the enemy was reported to have arrived. 
Early was at the same time ordered to move to
wards the town direct from fleit^ersburg. John
son had encamped the night before at or near 
Scotland, and would have made the junction 
with the rest of the corps at Cash town by noon or 
a little thereafter

When Kodcs’s division arrived oa the battle
field there was nothing goinz on save some ar
tillery firing. Rodes's div^ion con«is<ted of Jtoe 
brigades, viz: Daniel’s, Iveraon’s and Ram.-<eur’s 
N G. brigades, Doles’s ^feorgia bri>ia-le and 
Kodes’s (old) Alabama briiradc, commanded by 
Ool. O’Neill. Carter’s battalion of artillery wa** 
attached to this command. Hodes cao^e into the 

nn the fiaok of the ecemy, w^o were 
confronting A. P Hill, and oceupicd the ino.>(t 
commanding point of the v'^ry ridge with artillery 
which the enemy were upon. «This ridgo runs in 
the shape of a eresoent around Gettysburg, follow
ing the windings of a creck which is between iti 
and the town. The MiddletO'-.n road avoids the 
ridge by a turn to the left, and a descent into the 
hollow of the <ye«'k Hodes formed his old bri
gade and that of IversoT into line on the tip of 
the ridge, and placed D ues to tbo left, near the 
Middletown road, an J s ‘psratod some I uodr^'ds 
of yards by a g»I from the others. Dame! w « 
in li 0 three J uridrtd yards or rii «re bcLimi l . < r 
son's ritrbt, to protect lhat Kasa.vjbr :=
in reserve, and the 5th Alabfm'i .wa* left to 
the gap b'^fween O'SeiH aaJ Doles.

After C.irter’8 battaliuu of arullerv' Iiad b-.u'n 
cuiraged for toiue liaif hour with adii>irabk>. if.-ef. 
the enemy were ob̂ .;rve<l to >̂0 tnovin*: raj-iJly 
from .alt's front to that of Uyd :?. and to b» ud- 
vanointf their flow coiuiun.*j atjiiinst KoJes fronj 
the towa. Kodes, hiw dispo;<iiioii  ̂-having be-n 
made, advanced his whole line. It had first to 
cross a field six hundred yards wide and enter 
woods—immediately upon entering which h  be
came hotly engaged 

The Alabama brigade advanced somewhat con- 
fusedly, owing, it is said, to a misconception as 
to the direction which it should take, and whilst 
confuseu became engaged and was farced back,

“ broken, though reinforced by tho 
5th Alabama, which uncovered l.^wson’s brigade, 
rhis brigade was ^  the time spoken ol as having 
behaved badly, owTug to a mistake of Gen r f

his regitn.,nts had rai.sed the 
TIia n I over in a bodj’ to the enemy.

K' ° this report was that two
of his regiments were almost entirely nurrouuded

way of the Alabama 
»K f  concentration of the enemy at

a point, and were ail either killed or captured 
**  ̂ gallant rciiistance, however,
wtiicn they made may be sbown by a statement 
coining from General Rodes himself; that, riding 
along behind where their line had been, he 
thought he observed a regiment lying"down, us if 
to escape the Yankee fire. On going up, how
ever,* to force them into ihe fight, he found they 
were all corpses.

Ocn. Daniel, advancing, found himself oppos
ed to a very heavy force of the enemy which he 
oharged and "drove bacK to a railroad cut running 
in a diagonal direction across his front and past 
his right flank. Here he foand, directly across 
the cut, and two hundred ̂ md fifty yards to his 
right and rear, some ot Gen. Hill’s troops, lying 
down, while the enemy were firing heavily on his 
flank and rear; a battery, some four or five Tiun 
dred yards off near a barn, being arecially trouble
some. He sent two messages to the officer com
manding these troops, hoping to get nim to unite 
with him, and thus carry the field by a combined  
attack. Once thia regimen* got Up and moved 
some twenty yards to the front aud'again resumed 
its reeumbent position. Finally Gen. D. had to 
leave his line, guarded by the 2d N. C. battalion 
and a regimenf, under a galling fire from the 
enemy, and move the other three regiments by 
the right flank to a point where they could crose 
the cut and form his line anew for the char ge, 
which was most gallantly executed, the eu<’my 
scarcely saving their artillery and making no 
more Btand.>< until they reached Gettysburg 

Just as Gen. D was preparing for this final 
charge, (j-n. Ramscur s brig;*de ;*t)d the third 
AlabamB regiment, which by some mis'ake bad 

separated from the re«t of the brigadeheen
(Rodew’s,) at ike moment of advance, and so had
sustl^rniir^i^*'^ which that brigade

; advanced to hold the line of Iverson’s

gap betw een biiu a id  O’Neill. This movement 
was quickly frustrated by a change of front, which 
was rapidly executed by the right wing of Doles, 
vt̂ ho first fired a volley and then cbargod, break
ing tho whole yankee column and driving it to
wards tho town Doles started in pursuit but was 
checked by tho appearance of large culuitin.s, 
nearly a whole corps, moving out parallel with 
the Heidlersburg road from Gettyitburg. Thia last 
column would liavo forced  bi'E to have fallen 
baek but for the timely anival of Early by tfie 
lleidlersburg road (ien E at once ptit hia artil
lery info position on the loft nf that road and 
opened firo, enfilading and i-itonoing batteries 
which were then oeoujiied in an attempt to entilade 
lv‘'de!*’s artillery, and in truth these bsxtteries of 
the enein}’ were doing ns a got>d deal of damage. 
Gordon’s and Hoke’s brigades wrre fonued'on 
the right ol the Heidlersburg road. .V space whs 
left between them for Hayes’s brigade, which had 
been kept in rear of the division wagon train as i 
^uari}, but which eauio up lu tiiuo to tak« part
in was soon made—b'luith’s
brigade beiug loft to support the artillery

Jusf as the enemy were ouMianking Doles, 
Gordon s brigade started forward to charge the ene
my. And msj^nificently and nobly did he and 
his Georgia braves go to their appointed work. 
They cross a small stream and valley and enter a 
long narrow strip of an opposite slope, at the top 
of wh’ch the enemy had a strong force posted. 
For five minuses nothing could be heard or seen 
save the smoke and roar proceeding from the 
heavy musketry, and indicating a desperate con
test; bi’t the contest was not long or uncertain 
The Yankees are put to flight and our men press 
them, pouring a deadly fire at these flying fugi
tives. A group of officers gathering around a 
white flag with a icd ce'htre, the badge of one of  
tlieir corps, were vainly endeavoring to rally their 
mea, when a shot from one of Ool. Jones’s guns 
killed two or three of them and the rest quickly 
scattered 8e«‘'Bg a second and la r^ r  line near 
tho town, Gen. Early halted Gen. G until Gens. 
.Hayes and Hoko could come up, when a second 
«'’arge wuti luade, and thiee pieces of artillery, 
besides sevural entire regimenui of the enemy, 
were captured.

Gen. Daniel, on the extreme right of our corps, 
and Hoke’s brigade,^nder Col. Avery, on the ex
treme left, reached the town simultaneously. 
Doles came in near about the same time in the 
centre. i>aniel did not enter quite so soon, aa 
the enem}’ hnd so far outstripped him that he 
halted to form. l)o»€s and Early coming in on 
the flank of the enemy, "retreatiyg from Daniel, 
caueht quite a numb‘»r of pri'oner' in the town. 
Indeed, of the G,000 or 7,000 taken in the town 
of Gettysbu g, about 4,000 were captured on the 
evening Oi the 1st ot July by RodA’s Rud EarlyV 
divisions, this number being abjut equally diri 
ded between thcw.

The fight now being over, or rather tho enemy 
having retreated throUirh- the town, Gen. Ewell 
rode into town, and, meeting with tien’l Early, 
they t; gather made a reconnoissau’ce, iu which it 
was di ;:<!Vcred that the enemy were in consider
ably l(!r>'tr force than our own, a’ld w re  p-isted 
on thr li.-ights ( the ’ “ Cemetery” hill now so fa 
inou.'* ; beyond tho town. Flere they formed.a 
line of battle which overlapped EweJI’t. on both 
flanks, (fur Gen. Hill haii not then entered th- 
town,) and had already opened f r o m  several bat
teries on Kwell’s troops in and beyond the town. 
Inasmuch as wo coulJ not get a single piece of 
artillery to bc» r  oa them effectively, an 1 the aJ 
ditional iact that but ouc half h-jur of daylight 
rcn-iincd. and it beintj luoi’ than pro^»atile >har 

I ft wonid take l'»'»_''>r ih^.i tr i.s t > Cjirry f!.“i.>’ r>>' 
j G e u .  • .c r .u ined n u t  t.  ̂ p -t.  t h e
! a t tu . ! ;  th ;t evui ia '̂. b i i ’ to  Wait U’.'.i e i t  Ctori,

: • iT t > . o'.V t n e  f igt i t .  tjen .^dinsoa’s divis- 
t ion tiii J the rt3«?"vo artillery had utt ju-t
;-.fter <;(.iiera!> ICwell and Roies n'td eniored the 
tOBD, auu ware .sc.if ti- the exlreiii * I-,!., to occu 
py a hij l̂i woodeii hill ooiuuianditig iue ‘-Ccme- 
'cry Hill ’ aud then unoccupied i»y th‘. time, 
h jwover, th?‘ (ien J r ach-.d /h e  fo >t of the 
hill, tho enemy had occupied it, (with one corpJ?, 
â  ̂ .Meade .s official report wiii show,) h o  that he 
was unable to seiie it The enemy worked iit- 
cessantly duiing the night in felling a b a t t i s  and 
throwing up fortifications.

Early now occupied the town with three bri
gades— Hayes’s, Gordon'a and Hoke’s—?mith be, 
ing left aff a reserve to provide against any flank 
or rear movement—his right resting the main 
street and his left just outside of the odge of the 
town, fronting “ Cemetery Hill " Rodes’s ri^ht 
rested about four hundred yards outside of the 
suburbs of the town, his loft extending into it 
along the Fairfield road, n.*ar t<> E.arly’s right; 
John.son, having crossed the cr<-t k bnfore men
tioned, on the line of tho York Rwer railroad and 
pike, had formed his line acrosi? the back bone of 
a ridge running towards the wooded hill ilreaJy 
mentioned, a good deal lower, however, than it or 
•‘Cemetery Hill.” A gap of half a mile or more 
was between his right and E arly’s  left.

R o d e s  bo re  t h e  b r u n t - o f  ba»^tle on th is  d^y  
Mitt maa vusLed nobis anU auff*p.>.l 
Daniel n North (!arnlina brifr%<l«> T*.^hc K tier *ere 
n«w a>en, yH  they b, i j t c J  witfi nnsurpa.sseJ ga.Mantry, 
lo8in(r yOO . k̂»u Oiirier’s Hr»ill«'ry bUtaUon, fttt^chfd 
to this diTiaion, was hotly aux^Ked for four h 'j i r s  or 
more, am! suff'TPil a  uch from a superior fir<j ^f the ene
my’s >>rtUlery It Mufferj îl more O r-r it vonM other 
W’^e h<»ve done, from the faot thM I4;9  g.ound it  oocu 
pied daring  th« grci^ter par ' of the fi^bt, though hiRh 
aiid oomtcandlnjr, was qniie thu.s atfording little 
or no shelter for guns o; oaissons.

Darly by his timelv airiviij, uadonbtcdiy turnsd the 
tids of battle in our f?.»or, (for spjte'of D-ini..rfl suooesp 
our forces <i 'uM not Lay? lield their gr-.nou az^iDst ths 
colunaH of tbe enemy en leavorim? to turn Dj1< s’s left ) 

V® Q .’fdon’s loss wap p.bnut
4(»0- Taaf of the ot' or two brigades was quite slight 
t.sl. Jones a battalion ui attiiiery also did r<iod service 
’in»hoijt oorrefposdlng loss 

Bodes came into aation pa the flank of the en^my 
coofroDtinpr Gen Hill—Early in turn oc tho flank of 
those opposing Rodes Thus M happenei that wnny of 
the yankees in front of Rodes’s centra and left and of 
Ev*ly 8 ripht W6re c iu g h i id a trsp  by the rapid ad- 
Thooe of Early’s left wing. Amonr the successes, I 
should have mentioned tlfat RoJes captured two pieces 
of artillery during this evening’s fight.

Many brave officers and soldiers went down in this 
v**uin̂ ’e en,tigement, but I cannot name the'n all. 

AmoDg thcpa. however, no one was more regretted than 
'ol Crinstie, of N C., who was severely wonnded. and 

who di'jd at Wiuchester a tew after the fights were
OTer. ®

I mnrtt^rn“tpone until my next, the part vrhicS Hetb 
Hud Pend»r, ot liiU s corps, bore iu this day’s fijrht. 1 
w II < n y ohscr»o that no nommpnts of mine are neces 
«ar7 i r ^  rr.cr to«how Lieut. Gen. Eirelt’s gvpat energy 
and hig iniln^ry iretiins, «s well as the ctoelleat ahili 
ties of i>is 86T6<".il Jivi^ioa ooininaTitiers x .

• The (r. P. (hlleye.—We are pleased to loam 
th ^  the Female College recently destroyed at 
this place by fire, will be rebuilt i ^ i n  under the 
auspices of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Qreensboro’ Patriot.

THE OTH N U TROOPS

ITie Gth Regiment N. C. Troops went into 
c)>mp ot instruction at oainp Alamance, near Com
pany Sh.ips, on th»‘ X. ItHilroad, June Is*, 
’ H61 with the lidlottipg ti-M offio r^: Charles F 
F>s! e.r, Colon !; W T Dortch, Lieut (Vonel; 
Cbas K Ligbtioot. Mf«jor; L B Lo«rie, Adjutant; 
A M N sbirt, Siti gooti; J  K  Cf Id well and C A 
Hi'ntlerson, Ass's'anf Surgoona; E Seal**, A 
Q M. and W H ALiandcr, A C S

(Company A— Robt M McKir.ney, Captain; S 
S Kirkland, b t  Licutanant; C Turner, 2d; A 
■M Kirkland, Junior 2d.

H R )bt F Webb, Captain- W K Parish, 1st 
Lieuunant; W E MoMannen, 2d; W P Mangum,
junior 2d.

C— W J  Freeland, Capt; W J  H Durham, 1st 
Lient; W (J Guess, 2d; E T u rn e r ,  junior 2d.

D —S McD Tate, Capt; D C Pearso", 1st Lieut; 
N \V Ray, 2d; John Canton, junior 2d.

K—Isaac E Avery, Oapt; A 0  Avery, 1st 
Lieut; L H Rurns, 2d; J  A McPherson, junior 2d.

F -J a s  W Wilson, Capt; R 'F  Carter, 1st 
I.iout; B F White, 2d; 11 C Dixon, >inior 2d

G—JaH A (/faig, Capt; li R Smith, 1st Lieut; 
J  T Roseboro, 2d.

H— A A Mitchell, Capt; L H Walker, 1st 
Lieuf; J  A Lea, 2d; Q T Anderson, junior 2d.

I— R W YorJi, Capt; M W Page, Isk Lieut; 
W K .\llen, 2d; M B Barbee, junior 2d.

K—j,) W Lt^a, ()apt; J  S Vincent, 1st Lieut; 
Samticl (!ramford, 2d; Samuel Roney junior 2d.

The regimont remained in camp of instruction 
from Juno l=»t. ISOl, until July 8, IStil, when it 
luovtd to Raleigh, and was detailed as funeral 
escort to tho botJy of Gov Ellis. The military 
honors w* re j<erformed July 9, li«H. Here 
Lieut Col Dortch resigned. Major Lightfoot was 
promoted Lieut Col. and (’apt Webb Major. 
July HI, 1801, the Regiment utarted to Virginia, 
arrived at Winchester, Ju ly  lt>, poport»d
to <»on Joseph E Johnston, was assigned to the 
.'}d brigade, Gen Barnard E Boe, aud immediately 
placcd in Ihte of battle, where it remained until 
the IHth Jul^, when it took up̂  the line of xflarch 
for Manassas, where it arrived on the morning of 
July 21, l8t)l. The regiment suffered severely 
on y[ie march, being forced, and without time to 
cook. For three days the regiment had not eaten 
more than one day’s rations. <Jn arriving at 
Manassas, the Regiment was marched immediate
ly to the field aud participated in the battle, with 
severe loss, lo.' îng also Col Chas F Fisher, who 
was shot down after having captured a section of 
Rickett’s battery, and gaining tlie first foothold 
on the contested hill.

The Regiment thea caniped for several days at 
(3amp Hee, near the battle ground, aud about 
A’lgust I, I 1, moved to Camp Jones, uear Bris
tow, wiitiie it remained, suffering greatly from 
sickness, until Sefft. 15, l^<t>l, when it moved to 
Camp Hill, near Dumfries, on the Potomac, whers 
it rewained until taking up winter quarters al 
Camp Fisher, afar Dumfries. At Camp«Jones, 
on the uuaniuious rocommeudatiou of all the offi- 
ceis, (Jol 'V 1» I'endt-r, of the 3d X. C. Volun
teers, wa»» promoted to ('olonel of the Oth State 
Froop.s, aiid took coinm'tnd about the 15th Au
gust, IStll. From rhi^ time the Regiment was 
placed in the Jd (’orps in the army of the Poto
mac, under .̂ lHj Gen <■ \W Smith, and about this 
time Brig Gen W 11 C Whiting took command of 
the brigade, relieving Col FulkuiJ* ol the 2d Mbs. 
The brigade consisted of the 4th Ala., 2d Miss 
l l tb  .Mi>>s. and 6th N. C. regt’s. Gen Wniting 
•omif.BnJing the divi.-:ion during the winter of 

Ttio i\egiiuc‘ut picketed on the Poto
mac from Evan^port to Free Stoue Point.

Mar'ih Mth, 1H(>2, the regiment, marched to 
Fredericksburg, arriving the lUth. Nothing of 
interest transpired while here. Lt. Col. Light- 
tool Was deiacned to take command of the Post 
of Yredericksburg, was atterwards elected Colo
nel ol the l.'2d N Vol^, and n*ver after re
joined this regiment April ^th, 18G2, the regi
ment t >ok up the liue of march foi Yorktown, 
rheru we were plaecd in the let Divitiion, let 

Reservtj Corps, Brig Gen. Whiting commanding 
Divi.-iion aud Maj Gen G- . Smith oommand- 
in-jr the Corps. May 4th we took up the retreat 
t« Williamsburg, arriving the bame day and'camp- 
(ig 1 miles beyoud the town. The next day we 

up Hic line ot march for Etham’s Landint;, 
iiakiuir'a forct d mirch of 37 mileu in one day 
V .'15ad-i und thnoijfu fain. M a y  7th,
u .jt pa. : -lua id  'n the »ction at Etbam’s

i. <u liUiT, I’■-•i. I-’crider I- '-lujanding, and, on the 
'' li ay, took up the line o', march lor Richmond, 
the regiment covenij>; the retr>jat of the army 
trrivVid at K’.chmond Di<.b May, whc’-c nothing 
,1 inrciofit trao.-^pired'untirMaj' 31st, when the 
logiiuent participatcd-iu the battle of Seven Pines 
making two gallaot charges ag.tinat the enemy's 
b.ittcry on the railroiji B ‘ing entirely unsup
ported in the first cbargd, and tne enemy having 
greatly superior numbers, the rt'giment was driven 
back; but being supported in the 2d chaige held 
the position until ordered out.

On 14th June tho regiment joined Gen. Jack 
son at Staunton, and, on the IHth June, took up 
line of march for Richmond; and participated al 
Gaines’ P'arm  ̂ June 27th, oeing one of the regi
ments which charged the enemy’tt works aud 
captured eight pieces of rifled eannon. Ju ly  1st 
participated at ^Ialvern Hill. Arrived at Rich
mond Uth July, 1HG2.

Augu.-it 7th, took up line of march for Mary  ̂
land, skirmishud heavily at Haxel river, was en
gaged at Thoroughfare Gap, and on Widay night, 
was one regiment ol the brigade whioh drove 
Gen. King’s division back in the night; and; on 
Saturday, participated in the entire battle of 2d 
Mana.ssas Sept. 14, participated in the engage
ment at Boonsboro’, Md.,and, on the 17th Sept , 
at Sharp.-iburg, Md., where the regiment lost over 
half in killed and wounded, and entirely exhausted 

ivuuuVAd.thM iliankx of tha Lriit- 
ade conimander on the field.

I’articipated in the battle of 1st Fredericksburg 
Dec. loth, but was not regularly engaged except 
in skifmish and other light firing; aud participa* 
ted in the 2d I''Tedericksburg May 4tb, 186il, 
making a gallant and sucoessful charge against  
Sedgwick.

Was engaged in the capture of Winchester 
June 14th 1808, and heavily engaged.at Gettys
burg, Pa , Ju ly  1st, 1863, driving the foe pell 
mell through the streets of Gettysburg; and on 
the night ol Ju ly  2d, stormed the heights of 
Gettysburg and silenced the enemy’s guns, after 
an obstinate hand to hand fight of at least five 
minutes duration with bayon«ts and clubbed 
muskets over the stonewall and held the heights 
fall two hours unaided Participated at Fair
field in covering the retreat Ju ly  5th. Skirniiih- 
es are too numerous to be rect^unted in this 
sketch.

This Regiment belonged to the “ old third 
B n ^ d o , ’ and followed its gallant Brigadiers, 
Whiting and Lawe, through all those engatre- 
n^nts which rendered that so famous. When 
the Re-iment was detached from that Brigade
Rt'T v  o’̂ 'iers, pronounced the
bth North Carolina Regiment second to no Keei- 
mcnt in the Coiifederate Army.

Its first Commander was G^n. J .  E. Johnston 
commanding army of the Shenandoah; its first 
Corp.s commander was Gen G. W Smith; its 
Second corps commander wab Gen J .  Longstreet- 
Its Third, Lieut Gen T J  Jackson; its Fourth 
Lieut Gen R S Ewell; its First Division Com- 

Whiting; its Second, Qen 
J  B Hood; Its Third, Gen J  A Early; i t .  First 
Brigade Coaunander was Brig Gen B E  Bee; ita

I Second, Brig Gen Whiting; its Third, E M Law,
I its Fourth, R F Hoke.
i During the Pennsylvania campaign to Gettys- 
i burg where he was killed in storming the heights,
I the Brigade commander was I  K Avery, of tho 
i 6th; and from July 2d to Nov 7th (except 6 or 6 
i aeeks) Col Godwin, of the 57th, was Brigade 
i commander, and captured Nov 7th 1863. From 
' Nov 7th, lS6o, to 'he present time, (Deo. 20th, 

1863,) the Brigade was uommanded by Lieut 
Col Tate, V>f tho 6th N C

'I'he Regiment was uommanded nt 1st Manassas, 
July 21, 1861, by Col Charles F Fisher At El- 
tham’s Landing, May 7, 1862, h y  Col Pender 
At Seven Pines, .May S i, by Col Pender. At 
Gaines' Farm, June 27, by,(Jol I E Avery At 
Malvern Hill. Ju ly  1, by Col R  F Webb. At 2d 
Mmassas, August 21, by Col 11 F Weftb. At 
Boonsbtiro’, Md., September 14, by Ool R F 
Webb. At Sharpsburg, Md., September 17, by 
Capt R W York. At 1st Fredericksburg, Deo 
13, by Col I E Avery. At 2d, Fredericksburg, 
May 4, 1H63, by Col I E Avery. At Winches
ter, June 14,. by Col H F W'ebb At Gettysburg, 
Pa., July 1, Ijy Lieut Col S MoDTate. At Get
tysburg Heights, Ju ly  2, by Lieut Col Tate At 
Fairfield , Ju ly  6, by Lieut Col S McDTate 

C om panies A, B and G being nearly all cap
tured, and h a v in g  no oflBcers, th e i r  roWs could 
not be lurniHhed. Tho lumaining seven c*Dm|»auic8, 
including Field and HtuS officer*, are as follows;

Volunteers, 913; Conscripts, 80; Substitutes, 
12; died of disease, 178; died of wounds, 35; 
killed in action, 60; discharged, 81; deserted, 25; 
transferred, 25; resigned, 9; dishonorably dis
c h a r g e d ,  2; shot for desertion, 1; missing in ac
tion, 13; tot*! 429; ’•emaining on roils, 57<>.

Alamance, 22(); Orange, 17.’r, Wake, 50; Cas
well, 143; Burke, 182; Chatham, 00; McDowell, 
24; Mitchell, 82; Rowan, I; Catawba, 10; David- 
■Aon, 2; Cumberland, 2; Caldwell, 3; Person, 3; 
yanoey,5; Yadkin, 8; Wayne, I; Edgecombe, I;
Bunoombo, 1; Lincoln, 1; GranTille, 1; Hocking- 
bam, 1; Wilkes, 1; Mecklenburg, I; Surry, 1; 
Iredell, 1; Forsyth, 1; Craven, 1; Lenoir, 1; 
Xaah, 1; Virginia, 7; Maryland, 1; Georgia, I; 
Italy I; Ireland^ 3. R. W. YORK,

Capt. commanding 6th N. C. Reg’t.

VOa TILS OBSERVEE. *
<iB8K!ivii,LR, N March  y, 18*>4.

At a lueeting of the members of S ta r r 's  L ight B a t
tery. held in Camp a t  G'floDville, N. C , lo d'iy, Mr. 
Jerr« Slade was oailfd 'o the cUair, and Lieut J. H. 
M yrjver requested to as Secretary. The ohairman 
was re^uteted to appoint a  commi'tei of fir* to draft 
'osolutiona exprcnsive of the sense of the coupany  u p 
on tbe pMtliot^ of North Carolina. The comuiittee ap
pointed were. J W Fuller, J . H Dobbin, J .  A Yar- 
boro, D B. Linds<»y aod K M M ajee. After brief 
condul'(a<ioa, daring wLioh the nicetiog wati aJdreitsed 
by K. H haud^oi 1 and J. 11. Myrover, tho cooireiiloe 
reporte-t tho fol'owiu)? «‘•s'jlutio-M, wbluh wei\- uiiHni- 
mou!i>ly adopted;

Hhercaa, The IcuJericy >t cer<.f«iti lu-'veuieiitii ajnf 
individi’als looks to a political agitaiion th^t can d» ao 
good, and must certainly brioK at* harm; an i whereas 
anibiticus m ea,—men whose prtnoipl?a are dang trou i 
to all hirm ony and pei>oe, ar.d whose aims. retra'Jli'flt 
of ou: . ause and good—are i<trivin* m  hree j d 'w on- 
ten t in our fuidst. And whereas W W HoMen, a man 
whose Ueloyalty is an marked*a>t the lrop»rd’a 9pot.s, 
and wh<)Re principles are af« ciiant'vable aa thd w ird , has 
annr uacad himnelf a Oind.date f',r <1 o»ernor of o a r  
Stat<<; thereffre.

Resolved, That W. W P̂ ’ldan is a public enetay, an 
eaemT to the ConfeJerat*' 0.)vtrament, ina‘»mu'̂ *‘ as he 
has iiaed all the means w thin his pow'>r to bringr it iato 
jtsrepute, a'tarkioft it for perRonal end  ̂and moligninft 
it w.thotit oauie; an cuemy to the Btaie, inasmuch a-> 
by hia wards and ait'), bo brouyjt the lojslly of 
be 3!»<e inio uncomplimii'uia’-y and di«ho.-̂ orin̂  Jitjea«- 

siou; bas m-kip her fp. tb -*n ! n. r tie tbi>a.e of riii..
speculation ai hoao  an ’ a subj. oi of 0 ">ngr.vlu!n- 

lioa *0 '-.ur enemiea in ana.'* But ab 've »U i« he m  
enemy lo th t  when, after io’na; all lhat he c^uld
to dishonor her, be bow wiaaet; to beooia^ her Gjvernor.

R»*olTed, That in oar present Executiv>;, O^'Ternor 
/ebulon B. Vauc^-, artr am  p>'rf> oliy »aii8li<‘<j; that 
regikr<i hiai as aa  otii •<'r iato wh(>>4P bartdi* th«> fii’tb aiid 
honor ol thi? titait* uiuy be c •ufll<*utly oomnaitied; that 
haTioK been tried fur two years in toe bluod and fire 
of r '*oIntiun. it is w ithprtde and pleanvrre tkat we still 
behold, aa b ’'igbt as ever hie fa^ib and patrio'ikui etain- 
icK lik? a s ta r through tn» clou ts about u ':  and haricg  
undimini^hod trudi in his executive abidty, aud fit 
ness, w.< noniicate him m  our choice for (iovi-rnor of 
Nfffdi ( ' -r.j .̂na

R‘*hoWe<l, That aome fr ra trha tere r  eouroe it nasy, 
<»<ume vh*t6v,>r gui.se i t c » 8 . a i r  at.empt at dieorgin 
ix tiion and p'<liiical ayi<.ation i« untimely tn d  unwise, 
'•-au^t^t witt> no good to our cau»e, and must reijult hi 
weakne'S a-iddiv: luragenient toour people, and H'reng'h 
..ad encourasentent to tho aat-tcy

ft»*a'j;7ed. Thai we er.rnes I3 invite :ae Cu-..p^ra>iqn 
of »be uoldierri an 1 people of N >'th 0  roliiia in tl>e 
■tuuv.Tt wo have ten ier a  G‘>vernor Vsuce, ..ad that 
a-* ask 'I e pe ip lj at uome to list-*n 10 no voi^a, bowev 
<r ii' t in e  *n 1 pJ<>%‘'in z  itii modula'ton i>ut
the vMc.; of w ir , un il P<>aoe cau ^ hotter aide, detirable 
and dufablt

ReS'ilved, T 4»t the proceedings of thi? moeiing b" 
sent to the Faye'toville Obs-rv^r. Wii inston Journal 
and R a le g h  Confederate, for publioaMon.

JiaKB S ladb. Chairman 
J .  H. MraovKR, Secrptary.

rOB TUK OBSB&VKR.
Died, in the Hosrital a t Wilmington, J a n ’y 3d, 1864, 

Juhneon Pry. in the 41st year of his age. Ue vtas a 
member of the Wilmington Artillery, and ea iy  served 
sevsn weeks before hia death- He lived a eonaiatent 
iDember of (be cbnroh for the p.ast years Ho was a 
g)od »na nbligiiig neighbor, a kitid and affeetionate 
father, a~nd a  true devoted husband. He leaves a  wife 
and five okildren to mourn his irrepar.\ble loes . But 
they mourn not as those who have no hojpe, for they 
have bright assuranoe th a t  he has gone to rest.

!>io(J at S tauatou, Va., Oct. 16lb, 1863, M. A. Cog- 
gin. of Mont;;nmery oonnty, of Co. H, 44th N (J. T 
aged 81 yeiru 4 months and 20 days. He hud b??n iil 
setvior 1 year and 7 days whim he «’ied, and had been 
in s»vcral skirmishes but passed them all uithurt .Thus 
has fallen the last of thre^ soldi'^r brotaers, a  oru-ihiDg 
Wow on their a>pd father. He w is  eetoomed by all 
who hnew iiim at home and Iov«d Sy bis tellow s.iJdiers. 
He leaves aa alfeoiiowate w i’e, W e ly  Hftlo daughter, 
aged fattier, a»ter(i and brothert, to moura his early 
loss He gave bright evidence of peace with God.

■»i>i<*d at Riohmottd, in Winder tiospital, Oct. 23, 1SU8, 
J«men A Gibson, ot Montgomery county, N C., of 
ffver, fR the 24th year of hici age. of Co. F, 44th N C T.

in HAryi/ia naa.rti> twn naura
pated in several akirtaishes, but passeJ tliem all un 
hu r t  He was a model soldier, ever at his post, and 
lovpd by all his feltnw e^ldiers He leaves a  loving wife, 
brother, mother and sisterg to mourn hie eai !y departure ' 

At Hammond General Hospital, Md , A. Carter, Co 
L, 224 Reg’t, N 0  Troops. He was a  kind and gener. 
ous youth, respected by all who knew him. H ed id u o t 
remain in the army long before he was captured by our 
n ithless foe and soon tbvreaftar was taken siok, and 
after a short illness passed from time into eternity , and 
now reposes calmly beneath the sod of earth  in  the 
oold, silent sepulchre where the din of war, the elash 
of arms and t ’ce burstinic thunders of the cannon, are 
never heard

f  uufiscafum uj Sout/ieni Baptint Churches.—  
Wu are maruhiug oa” with a tread that is shak

ing the very foundation o( thiugs. The Secreta
ry of our home Mission Board haH just ^oeived 
from the Secretary of War, full and lormal au
thority for the American Baptiat Home Misaion 
Society tu Lake pusaesaion of every abandoued 
Baptist meeting-bouae within the limitd of what 
haye Ihicu known aa the Rebel State», and of ev 
ery other Baptia* meeting-hotu>ejtow in the hatidtt 
v>i the rcbela Thia great authuriaation waa ob
tained through the agency of the Hume Mission

ft WAH NKVV.S
Pruni - Ru'h \K.M(, .Ni-n-it i

An otficiai dii<pdtfb jcopivk] at tb. V,
pariinent to-iiigbt I'rom tjli ii l\.ik ,w liu i
th n t  tlt;n. Ro.^s Ki<',haid>on ai.u.cK*-J  ̂ ;r/,uu

! on the bth, captunug munv suire.s. .uui de.stit
j much cottou iibuut to Le .njiippcd .\o :t’; \V.
j the city while th« ît<>re:« were I'oini/ di.s!i
( aud c.«ptr.red q u ite  a uuiiiK-r o f  |.; is.vm 1 ^
I loss i>0 killed and wouu<<. d
I h'ruin, Yuo k tj«* :<lragglerH ,u<* ■

 o ^  iS • • .L cr I ed thr»>ugL Kast Florida tut » buadrudSecretary and honator Harris, and tho H o m el, . 1 •“ : J 1 -1, 1 • i • 1 J  ! irom thiMr Uigimenta, aud :xr>i cuiuinMission Board will need pre eminent wisdom and ' p. >
and

yit.^ 
■ idl.t

\ tin

energy, besides many men and much means. ' 
adequately to meet their new rasponsibRibiliticg. 
The Baptist population of the seceding States is 
probably larger than that of any other denomina 
tion, and hundreds of abandoned Baptist pulpits 
will be open to loyal Baptist ministers of theNorth. 
The Government will give them every praotioa- 
ble protection in their new fields-of labor, and cor
responding facilities for reaching them—things 
which it can well sifford to do, for every minister 
sent South by the Hume Mission Board will be 
in fact an .agent for tho suppression ol slavery 
and treason, and the promocinn of freedom and 
!()j?alty—N*tw York Examiner^ Baptist Oryan

Goo. Vance-.—The (iu’Jernor of North Carolina 
is jiddressiiig the people in various section.s of the 
State upon the great ({Xtestions of the day. We 
have seldom seen a finer specimen ol elo(|uence 
than his speech as reported in late papers. VV'e 
doubt whether the first American llevolution 
•ver produced anything more patriotic, grand, and 
soul-inspiring. There are pa.ssages in it worthy of 
Patrick Henry, and which thrill the heart and make 
the blood burn like the notes ol a clarion. That 
speech  ought to b e  read at the head ol regiments 
and distributed broadca.st through the land. Truly 
this (Jov. Vance, soldier, statesman, and orator, is 
one of the linost extraordinary public men of the 
d ay — Rirjimond Dispatch.

The four p> r * fn t Bunds.— It is thought by 
some that the four per cent, bonds to be issued 
for the present currency can be used in business 
transactions and will be passed from hand to hand 
as a Treasury note is now used But this is a 
mistake. The law authorizing the issue ol these 
4 per cent bonds says: “ the holdeN of all such 
Treasury notes shall be allowed to fund the same 
in Reyistem i Bonds, payable 20 years after their 
date, hearing imterest at the rfte  of 4 per ccnt. 
per annum, payable on the first day of January 
and Ju ly  of each year.”

A registered bond cannot be sold or transferred 
without first having the entries changed at the 
Treasury Department, which operation would 
cost so much time and trouble that but a few trtfb.s- 
actions of that kind will be made. And it is well 
that it is so, for if the bonds could be used just 
as a Treasury note is noW used, there would be 
little or no diminution of the circulating medium, 
aud tho country would soon be again cursed with 
too much currency. The bonds can be used in 
payment of taxes due the Confederate Govern- 
meut, and they will then be immediately cancell
ed, but they cannot be passed from band to hand 
without changing the entries on the Register’s 
books. This is our opinion of the matter, and it 
is sustained by the exp'*rience of others who have 
dealt in reyigtercd bonds.— Char. Democrat.

gmmnts,
Camps to give theinselven up, all i^di:. t,. 
tired of the war * .

Pera*>ns liviiik' on the liti«* ot r.>al tin- .u
LA...
Ik -k

T r e a s u r y  J D e p a r t i i i e i i t ,  CJ. S  A . , )
R i c h m o n d ,  Feb’y 2 0 , 1864. j

tpREA SU RV  notice .*18 (0  funding under aot of Feb- 
X ruary  17, 1864 Notice is hereby given to all hold
ers ot Treasury Notes not b.taring interest, tha t they 
may exchange the same immediately, a t  the offiae of 
the Treasurer, Assistant Treasurer, o r  of any Deposi
tary. for oertifloates whieh will entitle them to four per 
oent Bonds; and th a t  the said privilege will continue 
until the 1st of April enaning, after which all netes 
over the denomination of five dollars can be funded on 
ly at 6 t^  oents to the dollar, except one hundred dollar 
liOtetf, whioh, after th a t  date, are no loagsr reoeivable 
for public dues, and can only b« funded a t an addi
tional reduction of tea  per oeat. per month 

The certificates issued, together with the Bonds for 
which they may be exchanged, are reoeivable for taxes 
of the year 1864 a t  the full amount expressed on the 
face without interest, aiid Aaa h o t  s u b jb c t  t o  t h b  
TAX IIIPO8ID FOE THAT TBAE OM OTHSB B0HD8 AHD 
oaaniTa.

The short time allowed should, admonish all holders 
promptly to present the notes, and  not risk the ohance 
of exohision by tbe  pressure which will ooour a t  the end 
of the month of March. ^

(Signed,) C. G. MEMUkUNOER,
Secretary of Treasnry.

Public attention ia  called to the above notioe 
12-ilA] W. Q. SftOADFOOT, Depodtarj.'

Fundiny in Four per cejit. Bonds.— We are 
authorized to state tjiat the denominations of the 
Bonds under the late currency act will be as fol- 
low^, to wit: 8100, 8500, 81000, 83000, 85000. 
By comparing these amounts with the amount 
proposed to be funded, the depositor can a.icer- 
tain lor himself precittty the number and de* 
nomination of the Bonds he will receive. They 
will be filled up and registered in Hichtuoud, and 
they will be transferred under the authentieatioo 
heretofore observed in the transfer of Registered 
Bonds.— R ahiyh Con/'ed^rate.

No Dificultj/ .— We have information that 
there are no matters ol difficulty likely to arise 
between the Confederate and State authorities 
out of the decision of any of our Judges on the 
late law in relation to the Principals of Sabsti 
tutcs An entire understanding exists between 
Col. Mallett, the Commandant of the Bureau of 
Conscription, and Gov. Vancc. I t  is not likely 
that any departure from the Governor’s order 
with reference to persons discharged under com 
petcnt judicijtl decision, will occur. A t the same 
time we are assured that Col. Mallett has given 
orders to h b  subordinates that in their execjition 
of the orders of the Department at Richmond, 
they shall abstain from all seoiblance of harshness 
or injustice to th'e citizeis.—R at. Confederate.

Boxes for SoJdierf.— Mr Thompson, Agent for 
N. C. in carrying Boxes, &c , to the N. C. soldiers, 
will leave Charlotte on Wednesday, March 30th 
Salisbury March 31st; Greensboro’ April 1st 
Hillsboro’ April 4th; and will uke .ch a rg e  of 
all packages, boxss, &c., for N. C. soldiers, in the 
Army of NorthlrD Virginia. The articles must 
all be distinctly marked and the weight placed on 
them —Raleigh Confedelrate^ 5th.

which the Yankees p;:ss>'d on their way t.
City, btate that out of two full rt-giuifuibi ol 
who passed up, but about ir>0 ot the number 
turned ou their retreat.

Gens Beauregard, Gardner, Fiiiejcan, i ’o^uiti 
and Taliaferro were at Camp Fincgati on Wed 
nesday last. Gen. Patton Ander.-*on was also ex 
peCfod there.— ^<n:nn»a/t Repnb , ~ih

The Sifuthweatern f'am paiyn .—A t,-|.
egram to the New York World, datttd VVa.'ihiiiî  
ton, March 1st, r t̂Us more plainly Hmn has our 
Gen. Forrest, that the »rea^ Smith and tiriefs,j„ 
cav.alry expedition has ueen very soundly tliu-i, 
ed by the gallant rebels. W e cop j ;

“The expodition under Gens. Smith ajtd tJritr 
son, that was undertaken in view of oo-open.iiu. 
with Gen. Sherman, is at an end. To jud>;o luiiu 
the manner and rest-TVO of the oflicerH, our 
have been mort fi'fre. than hat Itt'rn suu.-d \  
large number of stragglers, not yot f'siiuiiite.i 
have been captured by the eneiuy. ut our 
losses in killed and wounded, wo huve 110 lui'ats 
to judge, no official report having yet been vul> 
lished on that subject. f)uriug tho nuiuerou» 
attacks which took place all along our liues a v,- 
giment of Federal cavalry ica» m tirdy oo?,-- 
leh^lmed hy Chalmers s men and broh au u>j 
leaving three guns in the hands ot the robelV 
Our forces were pursued as lar up as Lagrange 
The failure of Gens. Smith and Grier?on L  
produced a very sad impretiion here .

The .New York Herald of tho 2d of March 
not pleased with the pesent aspect ol' affair. 
I t says:

“The developments ol the spring campaign 
BO (ar are not altogether encouraging Prc&ideut 
Lincoln’s experimental Florida expedition to 
begin with, has turned out one of the mo.st stupid' 
and inexcusable blunders of the war Next, the 
return to Tunnel Hill of the advanceti forces ot 
Gen. Thomas from tbe mountin'gorge in tmm 
of Dalton, Georgia, -ia explained a& due to tleir 
discovery that Joe Johnston, in superior 3treii<̂ th. 
had massed his army at Dakon, anti was retd} 
for a general battle, and we were not. Next, tK- 
early retreat ef Gen. Smith’s cavalry fcxpedition 
from Northern Mississippi b a d  info Tennessee 
pursued by the enemy, does not look well. Next, 
tho Sherman Alabama expedition, by the failure 
01 Gen Smith to effect a juncture with it. is, we 
fear, placed in a position somewhat critical; aod 
next, as we hear nothing whatever from Mobile 
we must conclude that Admiral Farragut has 
found that he can do nothing in seven feet water 
wilh vessels drawing fourteen feet. This is not 
a very interesting picture foe the opening of the 
spring campaign.”

Resigned.— Mr. Gorrell, Deposita^ at this 
place, ha& resigned, and Jesse H. Lindsay, Cash
ier Bank of Cape Fear, has been appointed as his 
successor.— Greentboro’ Patriot.

Longevity.—Jinney Locke, an •old and ihost 
faithful .servant of th t late Moses A. Locke, of 
this town, died a few days ago, aged 108 years 
There is another old negro woman in this county, 
yet well and lively, 110 years old.

Salisb ury Wa trh ma «.

Jam uiry Tax.—The amount of llannary tax 
collected Kpre so far is $l,t)97,000.

Tf limTnyfoH Jounntl.

hjtisiyns in ths A r m y .^ A  correspondent in the 
army desires to know if the bill creatisg the of
fice of ensign in the Confederate army became a 
law or not. We answer afBrmatively. The bill 
passed both Houses and was approved by the 
President.—Richmond Whig.

Incident o f the R aid .— During the late raid, 
one of our Sergeants and nine men were stationed 
on the “Short Pump Road." They had not been 
at their position long before a largely superior 
force of Yankee cavalry were seen approaching 
them. The gallant Sergeant, perceiving “ the 
situation,” ordered his men to fire and fall back 
gradually. The enemy were checked, bat soon 
commenced to advance again, when they were 
greeted with another fire, with a like result. 
The Yankees continued to advance, and the ^ r -  
gaant and his squad continued to fire and ^ 1  
hack by degrees, when the foraer concluded to 
“change their base,” and retreated. Thus an 
overwhelming number of the enemy were hWd 
ift check, and finally compelled to retreat, by the 
gallantry and determiuatioa of the Sergeant and 
nine men.—Richmond Whig.

Lihhy  Yesterday, at the Hbby and its
dependencies, (Belle Isle, &c.) there were 8 058 
prisoners of war, and 1,026 officers. On Saturday 
night 97 raiders were received, including thfbe 
officers.^ During that day two were sent to the 
small pox hospital, 600 to Americus, Georgia, 
and 28 died.— Richmond Enquirer, Sth.

Pritoners Recetwd.^—2Q0 prisonttrs taken near 
Cumberland Gap were xBceived at the Libby yes
terday.—R%ekt»9t ^  Whig^ 10<A.

A  Detective Arrested fo r  Treason.—Captaic 
Philip Cashmeyer, well known as the “Special 
and Confidential” Detective of Gen. Winder, ha- 
been artested and lodged in Castle Thunder ou the 
charge' of treason. The facts of the case are brief
ly these: Cashmeyer, as has frequently been hi.i 
custom on jiuch occasions, accompanied the paroleii 
Yankee prisoners to City Point on Monday last 
On the way down, he was discovered by theguaru 
in close communication with one or more ot’ the 
Yankees. The attention of Capt. Hatch wa,' 
called to the fact, \.ho subsequently discovercni 
Cashmeyer secretly handing to a prisoner a pack
age of letters or^ocuments. Capt H . immediatly 
placed him under arrest; and upon his return to 
the city, Judge Ould had Cashmeyer taken beloic 
Gen. Winder, who committed him to Castle Thai, 
der. H e 'w as on the boat contrary to orders 
The particulars regarding the letters have not 
transpired, other than that they were addressed to 
Yankee officials—one being in German aud the 
other in Englbb; and that they contained, among 
other information, memoranda of all the order? 
issued from Gen. Winder’s office during the Jjite 
raid.

Friday’s W hig has positive information that au 
examination of the Cashmeyer papera disolosos 
nothing treasonable and that they are made up ot 
passports and other documents calculated to s^w 
the people of Baltimore what a very oooijequen- 
tial personage Philip Cashmeyer is in llebo.dom 
I t is said his conduct is regarded in official cir 
oles as a “ grave indiscretiott.”

iSeiz ure o f  the Tuscaloosa by the British.—The 
^laiticulars of the seizure of the Tuscaloosa 
thus given in the Londoi^ Herald, (Derhyorgan) 
of 17th Feb’y;

“The Tuscaloosa, a Confederate cruiser, was 
seized by the government off the Cape of Good 
Hope, under orders from home, in Simon’s Bay, 
on the 27th of December last. She was formerly 
called the Conrad,j3ut after her capture by the 
Alabama she rechrietened and converted into 
a man ot war by Capt. Semmes for the service ol 
the Confoderate States, ^ome three months ago 
she had been allowed so remaiq dnmolesteu in the 
harbor of Simon’s Bay, and had boon recoghite<l 
by the authorities there as a Confederate man-ot 
wsfT. She is conunanded by Lieut. Lowe, who 
reported ‘that since her last visit the Tuscaloosa 
had been cruising between the Cape and Brazil, 
and had spoken nearly one hundred veasel-s but 
oi that number only one was a Federal, which, 
having^ an English cargo on board, was released 
on giving a bond. Thus no act has been com 
mitted on her part which can render her more 
liable to seizure than she was three months ago 
Liexit. Lowe, in full confidence in hia right to 
British hospitality, came to Simon’s Bay with the 
intention of getting tlie bottom of his vessd re 
coppered, and of taking in supplies. But on the 
day after his arrival the Admiral, Sir Baldwin 
Walker, despatched from the flag ship a Lieu 
tenant and a boarding party of 25 men to take 
possession in the Queen^s name. Lieut. Lowe 
immediately lodged with the Admiral a formal 
protest against the seizure, which protest, it ap 
pears, has been forwarded to the home govern- 
rnevt. And the United States Consul, on the 
other hand, -lodged a claim to the vessel on behalf 
of her former owners, which claim has apparently 
been recognized by the government, as he hai< 
been informed by the authorities that the Tusca
loosa will only be detained until she can be hand
ed over to them. * ' ♦  The Tuscaloosa, after 
being condemned as a prize) was duly commis
sioned for the Confederate service, and thence
forward was entitled to all the immunities of ships- 
of-war, one of which is freedom from arrest.”

Peace M i l l e d o e v i l l e ,  6 a . ,  March
11.— Hon. Linton Stephens, yesterday introduced 
in the House of Representatives a resolution, de
claring that peace b« officially offered to the ene
my, a ^ r  every Confederate victory, on the prin
ciple of 1776| leaving the doubtful States 
d ^ d e  by & eoavenkioa ol th a  people.
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